
 September 30, 2018 
Sunday School: 9:45 

 Fellowship Time: 10:30 
Worship Service: 10:45 

 

Welcome and Call to Worship 
Come and Fill Me Up 
My Lord My God 
More Than a Friend 

 

Share and Prayer                          Becky   
     

Bringing Our Gifts to God Emmanuel  
 

Children’s Story Heidi    
 

Children (age 3-grade 1) Dismissed for Kids’ Church 
 

Sermon                                  Endangered Faith   
Judges 2:6-19 

                                            

Benediction and Sending     Mission’s Flame 
                            

**Prayer ministry with one of the Elders is available in the front,   
    immediately after the service. 

 
This Week at AMC  
  Tuesday – 6:30 – Elders’ Meeting 

Wednesday – 6:00 – Trustees’ Meeting 

Thursday – 7:00 – Young Adult Bible Study 

 Friday – 7:00-9:00am – Coffee & Donut Outreach 
 

Volunteers for Today  
Ushers: Verda, Dan E., Dan R. and 2 Jr. Ushers 

Nursery: Wanda & Isaiah 
 

Looking Ahead 
October 14 – Assemble School Kits 

October 21 – Communion and anointing 

October 22 – Meat Canning in Kidron (8:30am) 

October 24 – Senior Fellowship to MCC Kidron (8:00am) 

December 2 – Annual Congregational Business Meeting 

‘OUR’ MISSIONARIES TO SPAIN! Please add Brian and Noelia Fox, 
(and their daughters Mikaela, Elisa and Norah), to your daily prayer list. 
Pray that God would bless their ministry and encourage them when 
times get hard.  
 

SCHOOL KITS - On Sunday October 14 after church we will be 
assembling 200 school kits to be sent to MCC who then will distribute 
them around the world. We need your help! Lunch will be provided. 
Come and enjoy some food and fellowship as we work together. Please 
let Susan Miller know if you are coming so we can prepare for lunch. 
 

LOOKING for that special mission project after last Sunday’s sermon, 
but not quite ready to pack for Africa? Well, come to Kidron—Ohio, 
that is – for a meat canning extravaganza on Monday, October 22. 
Although many of the meat canning projects have been temporarily 
cancelled the Kidron area is still going and needs lots of help. Join us for 
a fun and learning experience! You won’t even have to pack a suitcase! 
See Susan  for questions. 

 

PRAYER REQUEST CARDS are in each pew pocket. Please fill out 
and place in the offering basket.   
 

COMING SOON! Small groups’ first meeting will be October 10 & 11, 
using the book “Counter Culture” by David Platt. Please fill out a sign-
up sheet (see an usher if you need a sign-up sheet) and put it in the 
mailbox of Jim & Gloria. 
 

2nd ANNUAL CRAFT SHOW is coming on Saturday, November 
3. Start inviting your friends!  Vendor registration forms can be found 
on our website – www.amcaurora.org. Please submit your registrations 
as soon as possible.  We filled all our tables last year, and it was a big 
success! 

 

REIREMENT SEMINAR: Do you have questions about Medicare and 
Social Security? An upcoming seminar presented by Everence will 
provide answers. Specific topics will include what Medicare covers and 
does not; plans that supplement Medicare; and enrollment deadlines. 
Additional information includes how SS benefits are calculated, the best 
time to start collecting Social Security, and spousal benefits. The 
seminar will be held on Monday, Oct. 1 (6 – 7:30 p.m.) at Hartville 
Kitchen, 1015 Edison St. NW in Hartville. Contact Jean Bontrager at 
(330) 877-6066 or email jean.bontrager@everence.com if attending. 

 

Last Week: Attendance: SS 26, Worship 63, Offering $2,463.00  
 

http://www.amcaurora.org/
mailto:jean.bontrager@everence.com
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=line+separator+clip+art&view=detailv2&&id=C36367B37C95568D2B629BC0DC0FCE83B691964B&selectedIndex=13&ccid=3%2bMzK9QT&simid=608051840076287159&thid=OIP.3-MzK9QTEmZD_qLXvAIbkAEsDh


Endangered Faith 
Judges 2:6-19 

 
1. “Vulnerable” means numbers are _______________ rapidly.  
 

2. Jesus wondered if Christianity would become 
____________. 

 

3. __________ – the parent of Christianity – almost became 
extinct. 

 

4. ___________ was Israel’s first “president” and ___________ 
was the second.  

 
5. Things are not trending in a _____________ direction today. 
 

6. God raised up leaders who were called “__________.” 
 

7. Christianity without ______________ is lifeless. 
 

8. Spiritual passion is like the ________; you “_______” it    
from somebody else.  

 

9. Everyone wants something to be __________________ 
about.  

 

10. Children need to see you ___________ your time, energy 
and money. 

 

11. Your children will read your ______________ perfectly.   
 

12. The spiritual battlefront today is in our _____________.  

 
**Each Sunday, after the service, someone will be available 

in the front of the church to pray with you for your special needs. 

 

 
 

To  
    Aurora Mennonite Church 

 

 
 

Aurora Mennonite Church 
59 E. Mennonite Rd. 
Aurora, Ohio 44202 

330-562-8011 
Email: office@amcaurora.org 

           pastor@amcaurora.org 

                                           Website: www.amcaurora.org 
 

                                                                                                September 30, 2018   
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COME AND FILL ME UP     Brian Doerksen 

I can feel You  flowing through me 
Holy Spirit come and fill me up 
Come and fill me up 
 
Love and mercy fill my senses 
I am thirsty for Your presence Lord 
Come and fill me up 
 
Lord let your mercy  
Wash away all of my sins 
Fill me completely with  
Your love once again 
 
I need You, I want You 
I love Your presence 
 
I need You, I want You 
I love Your presence 
©1990 Vineyard Songs Canada 

 
 
MY LORD, MY GOD                    Darren Clarke 
My Lord, my God 
My Lord, my love 
I pledge my life to You 
I’ll go your way, come what may 
I surrender to You 
 
I vow to always be true 
To hold onto You till the end 
Jesus glory to You 
My savior my King and my friend 
 
My Lord, my God 
My Lord, my love 
My Heart belongs to You 
I’ll bring my hopes, here are my dreams 
Yet I surrender to You  
©Mercy/Vineyard Publishing 
 

 
 

MORE THAN A FRIEND      Riddle 

In the quiet of my soul 
In the stillness I hear Your voice call 
And I am overwhelmed 
And I am lost for words to describe You  

Jesus You’re more than a friend 
Jesus You’re more than my heart could ever express 
Your love and Your grace never fail me 
Your merciful touch always heals me 
You bring joy to my soul 

My heart longs to worship You my King 
And I long to bring You a pleasing offering 
And I am overwhelmed 
And I am lost for words to describe You 
©2002 Mercy/Vineyard Publishing (ASCAP). 
 

 
MISSION’S FLAME                                      Brendan Prout 

Let worship be the fuel for mission's flame 
We're going with a passion for Your name   
We're going for we care about Your praise   
Send us out 

Let worship be the heart of mission's aim 
To see the nations recognize Your fame 
'Til every tribe and tongue voices Your praise 
Send us out   

Chorus 
You should be the praise of every tongue 
You should be the joy of every heart 
But until the fullness of Your kingdom comes 
Until that final revelation dawns 
Send us out 

Bridge 
Every tribe every tongue 
Every creature in the heavens and the earth 
Every heart every soul 
Will sing Your praise (2x) 

Every note every strain 
Every melody will be for You alone 
Every harmony that flows from every tongue 
We'll sing Your praise (2x) 
We'll sing Your praise(2x) 
 


